Dynamics of physicochemical factors and microbial communities during ripening fermentation of Pixian Doubanjiang, a typical condiment in Chinese cuisine.
As the spirit of Chinese Sichuan cuisine, Pixian Doubanjiang (DBJ) is an indispensable flavor condiment and has been widely used for centuries, which is made from red pepper (Capsicum annuum L.), meju and brine after open ripening fermentation. In this study, the physicochemical factors including pH value, titratable acidity, moisture, organic acids, free amino acids and volatile components etc., were identified; the compositions of microbial communities and representative microbiota were investigated; the correlations between physicochemical factors and representative microbial taxa were analyzed, at different ripening stages. The results indicated that the organic acids were all relatively stable starting from the 12th month; most of the free amino acids (17/20) reached the peak concentrations at the 6th month and 28 volatile components were considered as major odorant flavors in DBJ. Zygosaccharomyces rouxii could be the key microorganism associated with 10 volatile components to the maturing of DBJ flavor. The comprehensive analysis on the physicochemical changes related to the succession of microbiota is expected to help us understand the maturing of the taste and flavor in DBJ production.